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Professor
to compare
use of war
powers in
Congress
By LuisMartinez
Entertainment Editor J @DEN�News
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Booth Llb_r:µy will have a p_i:esentatiop_
ing on the siip.ihu views Abraham Lincoli{ iwd
Barack Obama shared on constftutiona'.i Wif
powers_ both �en h.i_d,before _they ·became _pres-;
i4ent.
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The presentation Wi ll, be" at. 3.:30 ·p..m._1
1
_
Wedn�s4ay in. the:Witters Conference ·Room in
·
.
Booth Library: . .
The p;esetjta�ton is_p� o.f�e Lj.ncoln exhi-1
bition, whiCh began_ in e�ly Sep:tember.'
i
The exhibition has had three presentations'
about 4ifferent aspect� .ofLi_ncOln's presidency
during the CivilWar, as well as the rols'S his wife
played during�
Rjran Hendrickson, the interim dean of the
graduate, school_ arid a profes�or of pOlitical sci
_
ence, will be presenting· "COiig!essinan Abra
ham Lincoln and Senator Barack Obama: The '.
Evolution of War Powers from Congress to the i
"White· House."
Hendrickson said, "I wanted to contribute to
. Booth Library for the Lincoln exhibition," he
said. "The library has sllch an impressive record
of bringing in first-rate scholars, and I was hop-,
ing to be a part of the forum on President Lin
coln in some capacity."

Hendrickson said on the topic_ of studying ,
and understanding constitutional war powers, 1
he has been researching t'ie topic since 1995.
"l am __attemptipg to anSWer. how closel)' Con- -j
gressman LinColn and Senator Obama__act:
ed with regaf? to· the appli�atiOn of war pow
ers while each se�ed _in the Co�gress," Hen
drickson said. "The presentation, While address
ing Lincoln, Will devote more analysis to mo_d
ern political events and ho_w they µiay relate to
Abraham Lincoln's tenure in the Hriuse of Rep
resentatives."
The constitutional war powers are based off
an article in the-United Stat es Constitution:
called the "War Powers Clauset and i:i: says
· Congress has the power to declare war, and only
five wars have been formally declared through
this: :¢.e \Vat �f 1,8-_1�, the}yl�ca._9--A_(Uetican
War, theSpaitish0Alnerica1iWar, World War I
and World War Ii, '' \' ·. ' . ' ,. '. ' . ' . . .
HeiidricksOrt said he Spellt a lot of ti_me over
the surilmer months working on his presenta- i
tion, and this topic has been a main research ,
topic of his for many years�
"Since my graduate school years, I have been
interested in the question of.how the Unit
ed States chooses to use force abroad," Hen
drickson said. "I have always been interest
ed in checks and balances and the· extent to
which Congress shapes the decision to use force
abroad."
Hendrickson said at least half of his presenta
tion will focus on President Obama, rather than
being a purdy historical analys is, and any facul
ty, staff. smdent and Charleston resident is wel
ooine to attend.
Luis Martinez can be
reached at 581-2812
or lpmartlnez@eiu.edu.

